
to be displayed oh
floor in many a year.
Tmm IegUlster eat back

and let Maaaachusetts Sen John
F. M»0d7 hopeli
himself 1ft tfte rofre with which he
was trying to ton the Democrat*
Mom ination for flw Presidency
% When the going got to hot for
Kennedy to handle, the labor lett¬
er* came to Johnson to put out the
fir*. Mi .fohnaon knew they would
Wlto remit may writ be that
tome tegmenta of orpntod labor
who have been supporting Ken¬
nedy for the Preaideney may Wteh
their hone* to the Johftson preti- J
dential wagon.

Republican and Democratic
leaden are having a miner war of
words over why the Democratic
legislative program laid down at
the start of the 86th Congress
hasn't gotten any farther than M
has
The Democratic leaders say

about half of the program Is al¬
ready through the Senate, and
(hat the alowdown in the House
is normal for this time of year. ,
But the GOP leadtrs contend

(hat President Eisenhower lias
blunted the drive of Democratic
"liberals" toward bM-apendihg
measures contained In the party's
pre-aeasion outline of "thinga to
be done."

The Japanese and United States
governments have reached agree¬
ment on the tickliah problem of
textile imports to this country.
The new agreement on voluntary

Quotas adopted by Japan and
agred to by the United States per¬
mits an overall increaae In the
hnpbrt quota amounting to 12.2
million yarda of cotton goods.
But under a "flexibility factor

formula" change, the actual im-
porta are not expected to exceed
those of last year.tXI million
yards.well beneth the quota
limitation.

Know
The Weather

By E. H. SIMS

W»« Christ a weather prophet?
Did He originate any weather folk¬
lore?

Erie Sloane, who hat written a
number of books on weather and
who studied the subject, reports
ftat Christ was the source of the
.Id saying about a red Sunset and
dear weather next day.
i Christ said: "When it I* even¬
ing, ye say, It will be fair weather
lor the iky is red. And in the
Homing, it will be foul weather
today for the sky Is red and low¬
ering." (Matthew, chapter 16,
verses 2 and S.)

Christ was probably repeating
the weather sayings of the Phar¬
isees in this case and st least the
htter hslf of his guide may have
keen wrong. A red sunrise does
aot usually mean rah). The refer¬
ence to lowering clooda, however,
k sound weather lore, for lower¬
ing clouds are a sign of approach-
tog rain. And a red sunset does
indicate fair weather.

Canned Foods Aid
To Homemakere
To tare time and tabor, (or

convenient home iterate, (or good
eating, tor variety in meals, and
tor thrift.ail these are reasons
Irhy American families buy can¬
ted foods.

Miss Virginia Wilson, nutrition
Specialist for the N. C. Agricul¬
tural Extension Service, says that
in a survey conducted in North
Carolina 44 per cent of the home-
fnakers questioned indicated they
tued canned food because It Was
i time saver in preparing meals.

It pays to know the different
tan sizes and about how many
Servings each contains. WHh this
Information you can fit purchaaes
to family needs The only litre
way to know how many servings
tny sire can contains is to road
the label. The label gives can
Size, volume, grade* and style of
dontents.

MOltE 01* FOREIGN AID
Senator Scott (R., Pa.) has call-

fed on felow senators to think
hv>r« about foreign aid and leas
about pet local protects. In a Sen-
it soeeeh, Scott said:
"We must be above meuufpe

tion with only post offices, dams,
irrigation systems, how tall the
Corn grows and whether the parity
is as high as an eletfttnt's eye.
«i«l. .... ^ the last time to

grim and sobering
at will confront at

of an adequate sec-

I, thsre coasts a 4#
K no poet offices or

Thrifty .MaM . MMUsing

rv . 1*Dixie Darling
SJjBj. 1 ¦. *

i '-. t-x ;

Complexion bo, ;¦ "
Dial Soap , . 2 bars 27C
Contains amazing AT-7.
Dial Soap . . 2 bars 39c
Autttx tasty *£
Beef Stew . . *. 37c
Bunker Hill (With' gravyL /
Beef Chunks 3tSf* 55c.
Linlt laundry ~ M

Starch .. . . 2 {£2j 31c
Fabric softener .*«

Nu-Soft f. . ? 'tu2' 47c
Amertoe's favorite bleach /
Clorox ..... ^bS11' 35c
Foaming cleanse(¦

Ajax . . ... 2'i« 31c
Modem detefgent
Ad ...... . 39c
Aerosol deodoriser *

Florient * « . . ^ar> 79c

V ;7 nr. jar *i k
¦-i. *¦

QT. JAR

¦H
-.¦¦'¦ y-;

Limit 1 of Custe¬
r's c h o i c .

with « $5.00 or
moro purchase,
please.

iri ¦¦ . ¦¦

I %¦$
5 is r : I. J

>'¦»¦!! -'J .? ¦' r DETERGENT
White Arrow Regular

6T. PKG. GT.PKG.

Limit 1 of custo¬
mer's choice
with $5.00 or
more purchase,
please.

big WEEK OF GRAND OPENING galore!

CAR DRAWING JUNE l«l-.5:30 P. M,

Sold and Serviced by Winkler Motor Co.,
Boone, N. C.

Bakery Specials!
Angel Food Cake
Dixfo OAC RegularDarling "JJJ 49cVolu«

NOTHING TO BUY OR WRITE! JUST COME IN AND REGISTER!

59 FORD RANCH WAGON
. 4 Door Deluxe . Radio . Two Tone
. V41 Engine . Heater . Fordomatic

For Complete Registration Details See Below

ALSO
To Be Awarded This Beautiful

GE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Here's All You Do ... .

Register everytime you visit your Winn-Dixie Store, in Boone. Same ticket registers you for both the
ear and refrigerator-freezer. You do not have to attend drawing to win. Anyone 18 years or older
is eligible to register, exeept employees of Winn-Dixie and their immediate families, husbands, wives

.

Limit 1 of custo¬
mer's choice
with o $5.00 or

more purchase,
please.

and children. Register soon, register often!

COFFEE
Dixit Darling P#ean
Cinnamon Rolls
Dixie Darting Fruit-Filled
Cinnamon Rolls
High Protein
VMO Loaf

Special Price
pkg. 3 1 C

Special Price
pkg. 29c
each 2.5c

Feminine Napkins (10c coupon on pkg.)
Kotex . . . . 2 boxes 89c
KLEENEX (Redeem 7c coupon here)
Towels .... 2Pk£. 43c

I Q. ««».i -fc Bi iikU IZT

LIFE on tale

Off&pJ
regular 25^ value

,
Peanut Butter. In

Authentic Milk Gloss

BIG TOP]
53c I914 Ox.

|ar
Non-Fottening
Salad Dressing

Italianette
6 oz.

btl. 35c

Astor

Taste '0 Sea

Fish Sticks 4 *<£.
m

Tost# 'O Sea
Perch Fillets 'Pk»
Taste 'd Sea
Onion Rings 2
Libb/s Cut or .

Cream Style Com . . 6

-'" i"'

Asparagus Spears . . . 39c
Cut Okra 3 p0^' 49c
Dixie Thrifty
Orange Juice 5 99c
Agen defictout
Sliced Peaches . . . . 4 |]99c
Golden Goblet
LEMON ADE, 9.6-ox. ani 99c

feat***hSfciW"-1»***


